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Great Reduction
On all kinds of UNDERWEAR at the

Iff!) R R !

Our Stock
Consists of all wool, and mixed underwear, for Ladies,
Gents and Children, of all styles, and with us a reduction
brings the price very low, of those things that are already
marked low at full price.
We have a fine line of all wool scarlet underwear, for
rheumatics,. Call and save money while you can.
All other kinds of goods in our line at very low prices.

T.

State Insurance Block:.

WE ARE NOT
--FOR-

O'ur general Stock of FURNITURE and CARPETS is so
well selected that it

COMMANDS AsuTo? PATRONAGE.

It is to YOUll BEST INTEREST TO PAY
. US A VISIT.

A. Buren & Son.,

Ed. C.

CHURCHILL

TUB

ready to wait on customers. Horses
at reasonable prices. of Drays

Stallions county,
residence of postoftlce. RYAN

J.

FROEBEL SCHOOLS ItU Year.

M

Infant, Connecting and Primary classes
every week from a. m. to

IS m. except Saturday.
MISS Principa1.

TRAINING CLASSES
for practice work from

a. ni. to 12 ru. lu Kindergarten,
Ou Mouday, Wednesday Friday
from to p. ru. Classes meet for
study of Froebel system. Mrs. P. B.
Kulght, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Friday from to p. m. with

training class, conducted by Mrs.
Knight or
Information apply at Klndergarleu
rooms, Court and Mreeis.

BURTON ltlCOTiltillS
Uanntectare standard lre-- l

Molded Brick In for KmnU
ndupply tbe lor the New-nierutf-

Uall aud bearlr ull theflaeIntheUkplUIOiy.
lard near fuftleatlABileni, Or. 8Sdr

lcrcial St

Choice Meats.

Wholesale and Uctail
Denier in Fresh, Knit and
Smoked .Heats of u Kinds

9o Court and
110 State Streets.

MERCHANT 1AILOR.

Suits Made to Order

Priz fighting in Mexico.
CiTV of Mexico, Jan. 24 President

would not permit the Corbetl-Mitche- ll

tight to tako place In Mexico.
He yesterday ntutenient l
theorgmUatiou recently formed to
offtbennz llithtiu thlscouutry. Dim

8'ated that If the sport is too brutal to

be given In tbe Uulted 11 cauuo'
buhen in Mexico.
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BURROUGHS
TINN NGAND PLUMBING.

KEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed aud boarded by day or week

Wo a full line Truck, and Express to
meet all demands. Also keep the finest in this for ("''vice.

Barn and 2 block south & CO.
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THE GRIND

It Is Proposed to Tax

the President.'

INCOME TAX ON ALL SALARIES

01 the Public Officials As In-

comes.

THE DEMOCRATS ARE DIVIDED

On the Internal Revenue Bill as
Reported.

Internal Bevenue Bill.
Washington, Jan. 24. The fulJ

Ways aDd Means committee of tbe
House voted today 9 to 6, to report tbe
Internal revenue bill including income
tax. All Republican's and Cochran
and Stevens voted in tbe negative.

Includes Public Officials.

Washington, Jan. 24 Congress-

man Bryan of Nebraska; the franier of
the Income tax measure, says its pro-

visions apply to tbe salaries of all pub-li- o

officials, Including tbe President as
well as private persons.

In tho House.
Washington, Jan. 22. The housp

resumed consideration of tbe tariff bill.
Tho iron schedule was taken up.

IN THE SENATE.
Washington, Jan. 24. After vari-

ous amendments by different members
to the Hawaiian resolution in the sen-

ate It went over under tbe rules, and
the election bill was taken up. Sen- -

ator Lodge, of Mass., took tbe floor aud
delivered an address In opposition to it.

LIGHT INCURABLE INSANE.

Burned to Death in an Iowa Institu-
tion.

Boone, Iowa, Jan. 24. The building
on the Boone county Poor Furm, in
which the incurable ins me were con-

fined, burnel last night and eight out
ofniue inmates burued to death. Only
one woman, Mrs. Hibbard, escaped.
The origin of the fire is unknown. Tbe
dead are Mary Tucker, John Annis-nlgg- s,

AnnaSotcrhurg, Christine Petsr-so- n,

Mrs. Scott, Tom Leager and Jos
Craig.

Against Annexation.
Washington, Jan. 24 Turple, who

reported tbe resolution ou behalf of the
committee, said he was directed by tbe
committee to ask immediate consider-
ation, as it was the unanimous expres
slon of the committee, except the dis-
sent of Senator Dolpb to the first clause.
Turple further explained that tbe reso-

lution had no relation to the special
investigation being made by tbe com
mittee.

Teller objected to immediate consid-

eration on tho ground that it bad not
been printed, and Mills gave notice
that when it came up for consideration
he would ask for a division of the qut-- s

tion, so the resolution went over under
tbe rules.

SLUGGERS AND RIN0STER3

Preparations for the Great Fistic
Battle on the 25th.

Jacksonville, Florida, Jan. 24.
Manager Bowiten created consterna-

tion in tbe club rooms in the presenee
of a lot of newspaper men, by making
tbe startling announcement that tbe
prizefighters were going out ou the
train to flgbt, and that no newspaper
was to have more than one representa-
tive free of charge, and only the most
reputable papers of tbe country. He
went on to give his reasons and stated
that the club was out $60,000 and did
noi propose to have newspaper men
aboard displacing palrous who would
put up S2S for tickets. This unlooked
fir assertion was brought abeut by the
request of local newspaper men for
iu irnlng and evening newspapers
uud-- r tbe same control.

The troops anno in town last even-

ing. The entire tecond batalllon of
tbe Florida militia, in all 135 men.
Tiere was no excitement among the
spectators, who received tho troops
g od uaturcdly.

St AoausTiNE, Jan. 24. Late last
ulg it word was received by Mitchell
from Bl.ly Thompson, uU represent'

tlvo In Jacksonville, that If the per-

manent Injuno'lou is not granted to-

day, the Duval club will formerly de-

clare the fight off aud allow the pugil-

ists to work nut their own salvation.
JAOKSorViLLE, Jan. 24 Tbe gcv

eruor Is preparing to Increase tbe mili
tia force hero. Tho Jacksonville com
pany is ordered out and is now under
arms to provent the prize flgbt. When
all have arrived the available force here
will number some 250 men.

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 24. The
court has just granted an injunction
restraining the sheriff from interfering
with tbe flgbt. It is understood late
this afternoon that Gov. Mitchell has
arrived in tbe city to await tho out-

come of tbe court proceedings aud see
what the next probable . move of the
olub will be. It is also said tbe gov-

ernor is strongly inclined to declare
martial law, and if he does not be will
probably take some other vigorous act-

ion.
Charley Mitchell arrived in tbe city

this afternoon with trainers and sec-

onds, and was in high spirits, contin-
ually laughing and jiking.

TAB FOREIGN NEWS EM

Gathered from the World's Four
" ' .Coviiprs.

FINANCES IN FAR OFF INDIA.

Strikers are Dispersed by Troops
iu Italy.

The. French Cabinet.
Paris, Jan. 24. Rumors of dissen-

sion in the cabluet were published b
La Presae. Admiral Lefevre, minister
of marine, is said to think of resigning
In eonsrquence of the approaching in-

quiries into the methods of naval ad-

ministration and the condition of the
navy. M. Marty, minister of com
merce, nod M. Riynal, minister of the
interior, are reported to ba opposing
vigorously cue proposals of Al. Viger,
minister of agriculture, for an inuieii
of the corn duties In any event, It U
said the ministers will not accept th
slldinir scale, which the in ij rity of th
members feir would favor principally
American syndicates.

Maxlco Wants Bull Fighting.
City of Mexico, Jan. 24. A move

meut Is on foot t annex u portion of
what Is commonly considered Southern
California to this republic. It is claimed
tbe relinquishment of tho Califonvn
archipelago off the coast of Southern
California has never been imde either
by Spain or Mexico to the Uulted
States. The islands to which claim Is
made are thoss of Santa Cataraua, San-
ta Rosa aud Santa Cruz.

The government of the federal dis-

trict has complete! a deal by which
bull fighting will be renewed In this
city. Tho city council will contract
with some individual for u p3ruentagu
of the profits, probably Crionel Pate,
the Penou raclug concessionaire.

Financial Depression.
London, Jan. 24. Tbe Calcutta cor

respondent of the Times says: "Tue
money market today was almost iu a
panic. It is learned that tbe Eirl of
Kimberly may accept any rate ottered
at the next sale of bills. It is virtually
cerUki tbat ho can commiud fair ratos
If he hold out a weak or so longer."

A dispatch to the Times from Hong
Kong says that the lasl phase of the
si ver crip-i- s haa a deplorable effect up
on bu-ine- there. Roth in Hong
Kong aud Shaughal business has been
paralyzed.

Lobengula's Surrender.
London, Jau. 21 l dlapttch from

Cape Town to fie Dilly NWs says,
Sir Ildiiry Loch Ins dispatched a mes-

senger to King Lobeuguu, pledging in
the queen's name that If ho
his life apd interest shall be assured,
and he shall not be deported from
Africa. Sir Henry has arranged wltti
Premier Cecil Rhode) to provide the
king with an adequate tract of land
south of tbe Orange, the chartered coin
pany furuUbiug tho royal lncoma,

Troops Disperse Strikers.
Rome, Jan. 21. 1'hn bakers and cal --

men of Pist strum au I mttJn the
op n air to d truss their grievances.
Tbecp aker used such violent language
th i wo3 seut to dispart the
meetioir. The strlukcrs stoned the
soldiers, but fla I iefire the II Ut charge.
The prefect or Pm Nlegri;,h 1 u, the
government ' b it In strike w is thy r- -

suit f --oaUllst aud antrmt uglia- -

Hon. Tro p were seut from F.nrtuce!
to help the Pisa gurrlsou preserve order.

AN HONEST

Demanded on the Ore-

gon Pacific.

FIRE TDE ROTTEN RECEIVERS

Remove the Judge Who Stands

Behind Them,

PAY THE LABORERS WHAT IS DDE.

Enormous Attorney Fees that
Wero Allowed.

Evidence accumulates that ought to
secure tho impeachmeut of Judge Ful-lerto-

Ills best friends think he has made
ureat mistakes in allowing extravagant
management and exorbitant attorney
fees. The only way to secure an hou
est administration of that. property,
worth $10,000,000 nt u low figure, Is for

the state of Oregon to exercise Its pow-

er of eminent domain, its laws for con-

trol and regulation of public corpora-

tions, and through its governor, attor-
ney general, railroad commission and
stute courts protect the people ogalubt
further robbery and outrage.

An honest judge, acting for the peo-

ple, uot for the corporation, should ap-

point an honest competent receiver.
He should not be a man connected with
the old past rotten, corrupt manage-luen- tr

An honest judge should appoint
nu honest lawyer for this receiver m t

VkVjJjlHIcal manipulator llko McFadden,
wiio toik a hand In the defeat of the
former judge aud has a political pull
on tho prewut judge. There are hou-et- -t

lawyers lu Oregon who understand
the subject. Thn preseut attorney gen-

eral, Geo. Chamberlain, who is salaried
by the taxpayers of Oregou, would be
a proper man tor the place. If there
were three Inmost men in those three
otllces the road oiuld bo honestly and
economically run and stealing stopped
aud the laborers paid. But iu no other
way.

THE ATTOItNEY FEES.

Our Mill City correspondent says
thero Is $50,000 owing for labor and
material In the Santlam valley.

Runnlug over a period of about three
years, we find the road owes for labor
and material east of Albany at least
$40,000; Iu other words, all the wood,
material and labor consumed by tho
Mad for 30 months amouDts to about
that sum. Contrasted with these hon
est, debts for labor performed look at
the extravagant bills allowed by Judge
Fnllertou to be run up by the legal
sharks employed uudur his receiver:

Fay & Gest havo been tho accredited
attorneys for the rdid for about eight
mouths past, and for this service thoy
charged tho modost sum of $41,705, or
510,000 more for attorney's tees for eight
months than all other expenses com-

bined for 30 mouths.
Rut the modeity of the-i- attorneys

dooa not stop here. They boldly chal
lenge comptrison with the fees of at-

torneys uuder other mtriagoment, and
states that the II igi paid thdir attor
neys 503.003 f)r:M mouths, which Is

equal to about pir mouth while
tuU mm chirgei $18,705 for eight
mouths, equal to more than f0,000 per
month. Iu other words, the services
of this firm of 1 1 wy era was worth more
n the Oregon Pacific railroad by $2,300

per mouth than the attorneys uuder
the Hogg jiHiiagemsnt. Of the truth
of thii the writer known not. But It
doe seem that laborers, material men
and uittrohantH wh have beu carrying
tbeOrextu Patriae for thrw yara can
b lhew ,4CW M wne t(J h ,

,ias K,,e
It U Ume UieStaU of Oregon took a

Iiaudtoproveot further wrecking of

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

si r
ABSOLUTELY

this proporty aud robbing of laborers,
biulness men and material men.

Pendleton Criminals.
Pendleton, Or., Jan. 24 --Judge Fee

gave sentences to convicted prisoners
as follows: H. E. Parker, obtuluiug
money by passing a worthless check
for $7.60 ou George Daryeau, one year
and six months lu the peuitentfary;W.
T. Haudlu, grand larceny, two years
In the penitentiary; Charles A. Wood-
ward lined $200.

Two murder cases will come up for
trial tomorrow, that of Ed Dolsen, for
killing Tillie B. Wallace, and the case
of Jung Heung, the muuit rer cfMoy
Hoy. Hoy was working for Ileunr,
mid had asked for wages due, wheu he
was killed.

DROWNED BY A FISH.WHEEL-- .

Not Properly Lighted It Upset a
Boat.

Poktland, Jan. 24. Tho United
States Jury today, in tho suit of Mrs.
Larsen vs McGowan & 6ons of Astoria,
awarded plaintiff three thousand dol-

lars damages on account of tho drown-
ing of her husband who was a fisher-
man.

A DASTARDLY DYNAMITER

Explodes a Cartridge on a Train
With Fatal Effect.

Ban Antonio, Texas, Jan. 24. Th's
morning just as the Missouri, Kansas
and Texas train was leaving hn Mar-
ios, a dynamite oirtrldgo, which had
been placed Iu the smoking car was
struck by an unknown persou and ex-

ploded, shattering half of tho car. Ed.
Binding, a traveling agent of Sanau-touts- ,

J. C. Heidelbeinier, a prominent
merchant of Autrlm, Texas, were

skilled. All other passengers
iu the car, six In unrulier, were iujured.

1'UMTA.V AND P0BT.

We wish all temperance reformers
could see and understand in its real
spirit and meaning two illustrations lu
Harper's Weekly for Jan. 20, Ono Is
"APurltan'sPenalty for Drunkenness."
The toper walks the street, a white
placard on his breast branded with the
letter "D" advertising his weakness to
the world. Passersby on the street scofF
and sneer at his degradation. Like
Hester in Hawthorne's "Scarlet Let-
ter," who Is forced to wear her infamy
In public ou her bosom, the druukard
was sought to be made an object lesson
against vice, with no thought of the
hardening effect on the sightseers or
tho heartless humiliation of tho Indiv-
idual.

The other picturo is an illustration
accompanying u poem by Will Carle-to- n.

It represents a sad-face- d woman
standing by a window, holding a lamp,
that throws its light out Into tho dark-
ness. Through the open door are seen
two children sleeping In a crib, picture
of Innocence, ignorant of their motherV
woe or their fathei's weakness' How
much more Impressive tho lepsou taught
bv the the picture than that by the
Puritan legislator! We hayo both
scenes represented in eve ry city iu our
nation.
Ami otUr picture r w.mt to thronp;

Of raping flhlldrun and waiting wlv
WultuiK and witcliln the wuole nllit long,

Kor one they lovaai tboy lovollialr lives.
Of praying for hlra till nUht In o'er;

Oi It tenlnie for lilmtlep In vain;
Thm wearch'nK a if on fluid of gore,

And finding birn alno.t r ro tliun tlalu,
liui Kimfct-m- thma m 1 1 vanish nw-- y ;

And luiili In painting a pro nl ehrluhl
Tbatiod,nnd utuau, und llnrnt tome dny,

Vll draw manlcliid to thn IIIIU ol flight.

Women Wanted!
Between tho ages of fifteen ami forty-fiv- e.

Muft have pale fallow com-
plexions, no appetite, aud be hardly
able to get around, AH answering this
dertcrlmlon will please apply for a bot-
tle of Dr. Pierce' Favorite Preccriptlou
and labo )t regularly, according lo
direction, aud I hou note the generally
improved condition. 15 thorough
course of self trout me nt with this valu-
able remedy, the extremu cases of
nervous prostration and debility pe-
culiar to women, are radltrully cured
A written Kuirute to thU nud

t'vcrv Ihi.
Pmcits-a- re uiw on bed rnuk Tsy

tbe Blue Front and you will know It.

kmcf
bwder

TUB WEATHER BELOW ZERO.

Tho Snow King Is On His

Throne.

BEAUTIFUL AND DAZZLING MIRAGE,

Regions Ono Hundred Miles Away
Aro Seen.

A Cold Wave,
f 'iiicauo, Jan. 24. Advices lo the

AtHuclatcd Press Indlcafo that unusu-
ally severe weather prevails through-
out the entire West and Northwest.
At Cedar Rapids, Iowa, the thermome-
ter this morning registered 18 degrees
below zero; at Rookfort 23; Dowea 30;
Kstervllle.Iowa, 84; Albert Lea, Minn.,
--'4; Wutcrtown, South Dak., 34; St.
Paul, Mlnu., 20, Winnipeg 40. Mon-
tana, Wyoming, North Dakota, Mani-
toba and Wisconsin report from 88 to
10 below zero. Alnsworth, Neb,, 80
below, the coldest over kuown tbero.
The most beautiful and dazzling mlr-ng- o

was eeeu this morning. Snow
fields, farm houses aud towns were

hillsides appeared in thoalrlt
was tho reflection of a part of South Da-

kota over a hundred miles awoy.At Bt.
Louis the record was 11 below; at
dprlngflold Mo., 10 below. Through-
out Kuiibub 0 to 10 below; at Gutherle
O. T., 11 below, the lowest on record
there, causing great suffering among
thoiocont settlers. Drifting snow fell
In the neighborhood of Chicago ell last
night. Tho cold wave Is proceeding
eas ward and Is just beginning to be
felt throughout Indiana, The snow is
two feet deep lu many places through-
out tho region of tho blizzard.

i
Cause of Explosion.

St. Louis, Jun. 24. Ofllcials of the
Missouri, Kansas & Texas railroad hero
say the exploslou at San Marcos, Tex.
was of tho beater In the car and not of
dyuumlto, and they say only one wob
killed and two injured.

M. W. nunt was elected 2nd lieuten-
ant of B Co., to fill yacancy.

Health in old age.

Edward Coliluson, Queens, N. Y, says:
"I commonced using Bhanl'uetii's

Pii,i.s over fifty-flv- o years ago. I first
bought them In London, and have con-
tinued using them since I catno to this
country in 1830. I am uow over
seventy flyo years old, hale and hearty
aud uttrlbuto my wonderful health lo
tho persistent use BiiANDEUTll's
1'ii.ls. Occasionally I havo had u bad
cold or severe attack of rheumatism,
Indigestion or biliousness, but four or
live doses of BitANDitirra's Pills al-

ways cure mo. Whenever my child-
ren have boon sick with scarlet fever,
measles, noid stomach, dlsorded diges-
tion or costivencss, a few doses of
BitANimuTii'u Pills restored their
health at unco."

Stearir
"Aa old as
thohiUV'and
novor excell-
ed. "Triod
and provon"
ia tho vordict
of millions.
Simmons
Liver Regu-
lator ia tlio

Better only Livor
and Kidnoy
modicino to
which you
can pin your
faith for aThan mild
euro.

laxa-tiv- o,

A

and
purely vog-ctabl- o,

act-
ingPih on tho

directly
Livor

and Kid- -
noya. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggie ta in Liquid, or in Powdor
to bu takon dry ortnadointoa tea.

The UlngoriJTcr Medicine.
" Ihavouted yourHlmmoni Liver rteeu-lat- or

and am coiiselenclounly My It I the
king ofullllvar medicine. I coniildfr It
nieUlolnoaheUlu lUelL-a- so. VA JACK
K, Tacorn, WMhlngton.
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